Workflow and forms apps f or SharePoint,
in the cloud.

A smarter way to work with SharePoint
K2 Appit™ for SharePoint is a cloud-based service that enables both technical and
non-technical users to build powerful SharePoint workflow and forms apps. Appit takes the
hassle and complexity out of the Microsoft SharePoint tasks that business users perform
every day. Appit lets your users quickly create secure, mobile-ready workflows, forms and
business apps that meet their immediate needs, with little to no code.
Use Appit to help your people work more efficiently in SharePoint, be it customizing a
SharePoint form for data input needs, creating workflows and forms to handle approvals
across multiple sites, or deploying a SharePoint business app with integration across lineof-business (LOB) systems.

NO CODE, MOBILE-READY FORMS THAT
SPAN SHAREPOINT AND LOB SYSTEMS

REUSABLE COMPONENTS, INCLUDING
WORKFLOWS, FORMS AND DATA
CONNECTIONS

Empower users to solve
their own business problems.
Build your own workflows, forms and processes for your
SharePoint Online or SharePoint 2013 environment by
using simple tools in Appit. Without expert coding skills,
users can work with SharePoint the way they want to,
instead of feeling boxed in by its workflow or mobile
limitations.

Improve efficiency, speed up
processes and meet deadlines
faster.
Get customized, mobile-friendly workflows and forms
up and running in a fraction of the time you’d expect.

•

Gain additional return on your SharePoint
investment by expanding SharePoint capabilities
and enabling users to build workflows and forms
that take advantage of SharePoint documents
and lists.

Appit empowers business users to build
SharePoint business apps that fit their needs,
without having to wait on IT availability
or expertise.

•

•

Save money and time by building SharePoint-based
apps that grow with your business needs, without
coding or complicated tools.

Reuse application assets, such as data
connections, workflow and forms, across
multiple systems, making it easier to develop
additional solutions quickly.

•

•

 eep workers productive with mobile-friendly
K
SharePoint business apps that span your entire
SharePoint environment and integrate with your
line-of-business systems.

Improve efficiency, speed up processes
and better meet deadlines by cutting out
repetitive tasks.

•

Make it easy to get work done as quickly as
you want, anywhere you are with simple task
management tools and mobile apps.

•

Make the most informed
business decisions with
real-time data.

K2 Appit for SharePoint
provides workflow and forms
apps, in the cloud.

K2 Appit for SharePoint makes it simple to create mobileready workflows and forms that reach across disparate
lines of business, departments and people to surface
the right information at the right time.

Give SharePoint users access to their work at any time
and from anywhere, with real-time information that
enables smarter, faster decisions.

•

Build SharePoint applications that integrate
with line-of-business systems — like Microsoft
Dynamics CRM, SQL Server, Web services and
more — on premises and in the cloud, to provide
robust workflows and forms that span your entire
organization.

•

Get business done faster with integrated systems
that relieve process bottlenecks and remove
workflow roadblocks.

•

Give the business visibility with customizable
reporting dashboards that pull data from processes
and workflows across the entire organization.

“[It’s] solving real user problems.
I just love to see that. That’s always what gets
me excited about coming to work every day.”
— Rob Lefferts —
Principal Group Program Manager, Microsoft

•

Intuitive, browser-based designers help users to
quickly build and customize SharePoint workflows
and forms.

•

Appit workflows and forms aren’t limited to a single
SharePoint list or library, but can span SharePoint
lists, libraries and sites, on premises or in the cloud.

•

Integrate SharePoint-based workflow and forms
apps with line-of-business systems that reside on
premises or in the cloud, without writing code.

•

Make SharePoint apps available wherever
your people work - within SharePoint, via email
or on a mobile device.

Around the world,
there are more than a million
people in 80+ countries using
K2 to save money, reduce risk
and grow revenue.
Learn more at appit.com

“Once we saw what we could do with [K2 Appit
for SharePoint], we saw that in every case it exceeded
what we could already do with SharePoint Designer.”
— Jeff White, Web Content Manager —
ALUTIIQ
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